
School Site
(Cnntlnuerl From Pnj« 1)

200 homes could be constructed
on the remaining land.

Under conn! ruction at pre- 
*<«( are the flrnt 74 homes of 
flu propo»od SBO-resldence 
trfcct. Brlttaln mid last week 
that the building; would Atop

Jun« 8, 1950

with 71 hotm-K If Ilir srhnnl 
H.VNtem tcmk ;ir> aercs of his 
Inml.

Bin-Ms said tlwt Ihr proposed 
high schoiil loofition also in. 
volvcs mi additional paivrl nf 
land artjMcrnl to tin- home Ir.T.:. 
"We've- toured the area nnd 
there jusl isn't any other .sitr 
avallabln for a nvw high school," 
Burns stated. Thr future earn- 
pus Is located north of Lomita

boulevard and east of Western 
would Involve about 40

Hi'hool official said that 
of Education engineers 
not know for several 

is whether any earth could 
nd« available to the d,e- 
 r. The Board would not 

to the open drainage 
litcli -which the developer plans 

to ' construct as long - as It 
measures up to city specifica 
tions, he sidled.

A VALUE CELEBRATION! OUR FIRST

NYLON 
BRIEFS
Mall, Medium, Larg

$ § 
|
I
 

m, Large 
Auorted colon 
In »l«o» «'/, to 
11. Re(r. $1.00
NOW

We're ce-labrating our birthday wfth a 
host of values {fidf say "happy budget!" 
Here are but a few of better bargains 
from our store-wide array of top savings!

Sins 8/2 to 11 
All New Shades!

Cotton

CAMISOLES
S],29EYLEt.ANn 

RIBBON TRIM 
REGULAR $Utt

Girls9

DENIM SHORTS
SIZES 7 TO 14

REGULAR $1.98

FREE GIFT lor the KIDDIES!

HARRIET'S
  WOMEN'S and LITTLE WOMEN.'S WEAR 

1697 Nptrbomie A venae Loinita, Calif.

..^.•« ,:n»:m

BEADY 1O OPEN . . . Bfere tu« sxUatw MM! inlriiur views of Lonilta's new recreation build- 
bit which WtO open tomorrow night, (Lomita News photo).

Baby Son Is Welcomed
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Risen

20 and weighing 7 pounds and 
3 ounces. 

Mr. Kiscnliorg ia the-owner ofhv HO Slevi-n l,awreocc., Mr. Kiscnl.org IB the owner 
Irani' at Seaside Hospital May the Lomlln Trrrace Nursery.

"That's wonderful! 
We'll meet jou 
at the station

You can call
When you've good news to, . . 
teU...when-for any reason- anyWHefe 111 1118 
you want to get in touch «mmtril fnr 
with anyone, anywhere... COUnilJ iDl 
think first, of fast, personal t f\m nr I0CC 
Long Distance,'And, if you'll. . **IJ)U Ul IBaa 
remember these tips, you'll J '"SS^^'I?" 
.get even more out of your   »" »"«  nitart..) 
Long Distance service : .

Keep a list of the oiit>of-town numbers you call rhbst 
...and you'll find service even faster. If you plan your 
call in advance and take notes while you're talking, you 
can, say as much in three minutes as in an average letter 
... and you'll be able to express exactly what you mean 
through the personality of your own voice* 
Use Long Distance—so personal, so fast, so inexpensive

afldTt!ep*h Company

Roe Hall Hill 
Be Unveiled

(Contlnutd Prom Yvgk 1) i 
ndictlon by the Rev. Roger W. 
Sawyer of Wayside Chapel. Four 
technicolor cartoon films will be 
shown following the Intermis 
sion.

Twenty-four organizations will 
be represented at the fete, which 
is being planned by the Lomita 
Park Recreation Council In con 
junction with Marjorle loms- 
dale, local park director.

The rites will mark the due- 
ceuful eom-luslon of a project 
which wan started more than 
12 yean ago with the pur 
chase of 5.9 acreg of future 
park land from WUIiun J. 
 Joliiwon for *55«0, 
Fieldhouse, play equipment, 

and athletic facilities were com- 
ple)cd In April 1647, and the 
park was opened to the public. 
Last year additional facilities, 
including tennis courts, were In 
stalled. Ground was broken for 
the new recreation hall on May 
9 of last year.

Besides the gymnasium-audi 
torium, the buildinR Includes 
kitchen facilities, locker and 
shower roonis, dressing rooms, 
and office.

RECEIVES'DEGREE
. Lee W. Rose, 2SOS2 Pennsyl 
vania, will receive the degree of 
Bachelor of Science at the Cali 
fornia Institute of Technology at 
Paaadena on June Wh.

save 2 to 5 hours per week

in shopping,
an4 baking time. Yw're a 

'cook for a day, <t queen for a iveeL

VETERAMS 
Enjoy a Safe Place to Live

In a New

HARBOR VILLAGE

HOME and PATIO
Large, Roomy t and 3 Bedroom homes with Ilagstone, Paved 
krnl Rtdwood fenced Putin*. All Paved Street*, Cnrim, Gutters, 
BM«**lla and nyiny other reatures! . . . a charming home, with 
plenty of elbow room.

Mfrt, MI' . r. «no»(V < it&Hatfm- wTiii'  "u 
ound back V«r«, Oplicnal ft gl. tf. (*«lvlnator lf*frig«r.iloi >nd 
ronw lop c. P. r»,, 0 » a.ncrti ttactrig iirb.o* Dl«po«"i Or»ion»l

YOUR OWN

om HofRW - .

8550
• ON EASY PAYMENT TWMV


